Effect of enucleation on inactivation of cytostatic factor activity in matured rat oocytes.
In mammals, matured oocytes are arrested at the MII stage until fertilization, which is regulated by cytostaticfactor (CSF) activity. Maturation-promoting factor (MPF) and the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathway are known as candidates for CSF. Despite of the results that nuclear and perinuclear materials were dispensable for activation of MPF and MAPK in other species, our previous study in rats demonstrated that MPF activity was rapidly decreased after enucleation. We showed here for the first time that nuclear and perinuclear materials were indispensable for CSF activity in matured rat oocytes. In both cytoplasm-removed and enucleated oocytes, high activity of p34(cdc2) kinase was observed immediately after manipulation, but the activity of enucleated oocytes was dramatically reduced within 1 h. Cyclin B level was also decreased, corresponding with inactivation of p34(cdc2) kinase. In enucleated oocytes, the Mos level was dramatically decreased, and both MEK and MAPK dephosphorylation were also induced. A combined treatment with a proteasome inhibitor, MG132, and a protein phosphatase inhibitor, okadaic acid, dramatically improved both levels of p-MAPK and cyclin B in these enucleated oocytes. These data suggest that nuclear and perinuclear materials of matured rat oocytes suppress proteasome and protein phosphatase activation, which is indispensable for stability of CSF.